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. Four tripe on Sunday , leartnc Omaha at B and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and t p. m. ; Council BloOs U 836 ,
lliira au, and 236 and E3S p. m. .

.
Learo Omaha : < a. m. , 7. a. m. , 830 . m. , 1-

p. . m. , 150 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:15 a. m, , 8:10 v m. ,
U.M a, m. 6:15 p. m. . 7.00 p. m. , 730 p. to-
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.

except Sunday.-
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fe REPUBLICAN VALLEY R.-

MAV
._ 10:15 a. EL , ,135 p. B.-

Dallv
.

erceot SondaT *._
ATTOSKTSATUR.-

J.

.

. ENGLISH ,
1 TrOBSEYATLAW-SlOEouthJhlrteenUi

. ,jA St. , with

J. M. YYOOLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL,
OF TUB PEACE Corner 16th ana

TUST1CE Bt .. Omaha Keb.-

WM.

.

. SIKERAL ,
TTOBNET" AT IIW Boom e.Crelghton-

L Block , Uth St. . OMAHA..HEB.

A. C. TROUP ,
A HORNET AT LAW Office in Eanicoo'i
A- Block , with George E. Prltchett , 1809""DEXTERL.-

AT
.

- At M-
* t A ITORKEY AT LAW-Offlca

"

et.TO.LFEAIODY.
.

AWTZE Office In Crtlrhton Bleak ,
,P

*
°* Offlce. OKAHA. KIHRABKA.

JIOtABT rU LIO. COUBtmOKS KADI-

O'BRIEN & 8ARTLETT ,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Ot'fJUC-Dclon Elocknfteenth an

* ""ATTORNEY AT UVW.
- ARBACH BLOCK , COR. DODfl. ft IBTH STS.

OMAHA, NEB.

: VV. J. Connell ,

Attorneyat.Law.OC-
oe

.
: Front roonn , tip italic , In Hansoom *

new brick building , K. W. comer IWocnih and
Farnham Btroeto-

..Kiwct
.

.

REDICK ,

,Atfcorneys-a t-L a w.
tipacUl atteutloa will be gives to aU toltl-

Ucainst eorporatloni ot every deecrlptlon ; will
practise in al tthe OourU oJ the State and tbe
United States. Office. Faraham 8t , oppottU
Court Qomn-

.EDtfARD

.

W. SIKE3AL ,
ArTORNIT AT LAT7-E"cm 8 Orelchton

and DouTla * gtreet *. noMh

8. F. KANDERSOtt ,
ITOBKZT AT LAW-US ramhaia Street

Omaha Kebruka.-

Joa

.

R. CLIRCROX. a. J. HUN-

T.CLARKSON
.

& HUNT ,
Su sorsto RICHARDS i H0NT,

Attorreys-at-Law.
158. Hth Atrect , Omalia , Xe-

u.nf

.

SANTA GLAUS FOUHD-
careateat Discovery or toe AoA-

mouc
>

other thlnf e where Sanu. CJOH stiroi
Children oft asU II ho miles goods or cot ,
tl rcaUy bo ETM In a nouctaln of now-

."iJHt
.

year an excursion rallod dsar to the Po'e
''And eaddenly dropped Into whtt (catnod l t-

Vhere{ mmdT ct ironden they founj a new
ifhlle falrjr-uke belnc * appeared oa facb hand
Cbera were mocntaiu like curl , with rnorr-

l ntlral green ,
And tar l rtfhwr iklra than ever wer eoa ,
CUrdJ with tie hues of a rainbow wore ttand ,
While Coit r* cf exqultlte fngnnce u ro-

tnganmnd. .
Hot long were they loft to wandtr in rioub ,
' b !ug soon came they hid heard much al-ont.

>-. rTras fiinU Clan*' Mil and th llhcy all ra.r,
i I3 looted like the nictnrer cieo every u j.-

Be
.

drore up a team that looked v rr queer ,
Twa * a team ol frrushoppers instead ot reindeer ,
Ha rod * Ia (heil instead ol n *lclb ,
13 t he took them on toird aud drara thtnm-

wrnj. . *- - -
H* thowed thorn all UTOT hlj wondorfnl realm ,
Aad fictorlw talking food? far womrn and men

; Ftfrrlen were working onlicts i cU and anal I ,
'CT Brfnca1 * UicrtaJJ they were Kndlof them aU.
Krt* Kind * , the Clore Jlaker.told them at once ,

A U our Gloves are vending to Bonce ,
daxta tboired them luepondtn and man ; thloct

more-
.Balnc

.
I ale* tODk these to (Head Bonce1 * (tot*.

ganiA a a3 then whlcpered a Becrot be'd teU(
A* la &f&ha ererj one knew Buno * well,
H* theniVre ehsoidsand Mi (rood* to hi* ear*,
Knowinghi * trlendi win get their toll (hare ,
How remiatbJt f dweller * in Omaha town ,
All wiMTOQtjproenU to Cunce'a go round,
For hirts.'ooIUrt' , or tfvm great and mail ,
(Jend your alstar or and one and aL.

, Ponce, Champion n U Cl tt W *t , Doagiu

Hamburg Line.
* ' A 'WKKKIiT LINE OP STEAMERS '

LEAYISQ KEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

jj [ i t"r - Br. u.fpz *

r-ff England , Prance aud Germany
' *j - Per Passage apply to-

C.

*

. B. RIOIIAKD & CO.-

1T

.
, General PaMenger Agentc,

iili'i ii xoi Broadway , New Ydrfc..-

CAKE
.

. E.JIOOKES
HENRY PUNDT ,

.

VINEGAR WORKS II-

EENSTMEBS,
ilionfacturcr of all k&d* ot

1 Eei. Stk and 10i* SEE,

OMAHA
**

1USJLESS DIRECTORY.r-

.

.

r. J3f KOSffSVAit Ecponura. 151C Dodge
itrtet, Steel Engranngi , oil Paintings , Chromes
i ncv Prunes , r ramincaSpeaalty. tow prices.-

J.
.

. BONNER , 1809 Douglas St. Good Styles-

.AMTMCT

.

AND REAL ESTATE. .
JOHN L. ''HcCAGDE , opposite postofflce.V-

T.
.

. E. BARTLETr. 317 South 13th Street.

ARCHITECTS-

.DUFREKE
-

. AUENDKLSSHO S, ARCUTITZCrS-
Tloom

,
- - , Crelghton Block.-

A
.

T. LAROE. Jr. , Rooai 2, Crelgbton Block.

* f "BOOTS AND SHOES5
3O&SA D ViNE 4 CO , *

Fine Boot * and Shoe* A Rood assortment of
home work on hind. cor. 12th and Harney-

.TH03

.
SBICKSOX , 8. Ej cor. ' 6th and Douglas

,
005 10th St. , maiufactures tc order good work
at fair pricet, Repairing done. ,

, BED SPRINGS. -
J. F. LABIUMER , Mtnulafturer , Ylnchera' Bile.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRtJEDAUr , 1015 Famham Stre t.-

B

.

TTER AND EGO-
SUciHAKE&SCU&OEDEii.UieoUwtB.

-

. ndE.
bout * inKtbratkaettibllahedliTS , Omaba.-

BOARDINC

.>

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT.-

MR8.
.

. A. RYAN ,
outhwctt cor. ICth and l> dge.

Best Board for tne Mono-
SftVifllactlvn

.
Guaranteed.

dealt at a 1 Hoars-
.BoudbytbeTUy

.
, Week orilonth.

Good Terms for C ih-
.Furaiibed

.
RoocafeupnUed. '

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
TTM. 8KYDEB. So. 1319 Ulh and Harper St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-
ANDREW ROstWATER, 1610 FarahamSt. .
Town Surrey *, Grade and Sewerage Bftiana a-

specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JOHN 0. WILLIS , lilt lk dKe Street.-

B.
.

. B. BECHER , For detail * see Urge advertise-
.Kiat

.
in PaU and W kly. -

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

WEST TBXtc CHER , Manufacturer * ot Cigars ,
and Who esale Dealeti la Tobiccoj , 1305 l>eug.-

W.

.
. ZEN. manufacturer , fiUiOth St-

CORNICE WORKS

Western Cornice Work *, Manufacturer * Iron
Morale , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing. Orders
from any locality jromi'tly executed in the belt
manner, factory and Office 1310 Dodge Street.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window caps , etc.
manufactured and put up In any part ot tbe-
country. . T. SIKDuLD , 19 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
3. BONNER , 1S09 Douglai St. Good Line

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHtKCCOODS-
GF.O. . H. PE1EE80N. Also BaU. Cape , Booto,

Shoo , Motions and Cutlery, SO* S. 10th St.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay higbert cash price f-r second

handclolhlng. Corner 10th and FirnbanuD-

ENTISTS -
DR. PAUL. Williams' Block. Cor. IBth & Dodee

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUBX&CO

.
,

Pbarmadsti , Fine Fancy Goods, Cor. 16th alid-
Dcuglis Streets.-

W.

.
. 3. WHirEHOCSE , Wholesale & ReUll,16 sL-

C. . C. FIELD. 2022 North Side ,Cumins Street.-

H.
.

. PARC , Dngrlst , 10th nd Howard Sis

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC-
JOHN U. F. LEII1LVNKCO. ,

New York Pry Goods Store , 1310 andlSUFam-
bun street.-

J.

.

. C. Enewrid , also kODts & shoes. 7 tb & F clOc-

FURNITURE. .

A. F. GROSS , Kew and Second Band Furniture
and Stores , 11H Donglis. Highest cisti pile*
paid for :ccnd hand good ?. .
J. BOKKER , ISM Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS >

OMAHA FENCE CO-
.GtST.

.
. FRIES & CO. , 12 ! 8 Barney St Improv-

ed
¬

Ice boxes , Iron and Wood Fence *, Office
Railing *, Counter* ot Pint "and Walnut. - "

FLORIST.-

A.

.
. Donacliue , plant*, cu flowers , seeds , boqueU-

etc. . , H. Wi cor. Jah and Dorglaa Bta. . 0
FOUNDR-

Y.JOHHWKARyE&SO.S3.cor.l4th&Jackaonst.
.

.
-FIQUR.ANDFEEO

OMAHA City MlLlJS , 8th? and'Famham Sts-
.Brorproprletors.

.
. -

GROCERS.-

Z.

.
. STEVENS 21st between Coming hard.-

T.

.

. A. He3HAXE , Corner gSd'atd'Cuming Sts.

ISM DeusUs
HARDWARE IR8KAVD STEEL

"DOLAW s i.aHQWORTkYtWho1ewlf ,( 110 and
US 15th fat. - '

A. HOL1IES , corner 18th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-
E.

.
. B. WE1ST, S20 Uth St. , bet. F&ra. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY-
.Ladlea

.
ret TOUT Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done

np at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOVE , PROP

- HOTELS
CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. CanGeld , Bth , &Tam.
DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 913 Parnham St.-

SLAVE1TS
.

HOTEL , F. Slaven , 10& Street.
Southern Hotel. Gun. Famtl.9th & Lcav e n worth

IRON FENCING
The Western Corrlre "Workf , A cents for the
Chun pion Iron fence Co., have on band all kinds
of Faacy Ircn Fence ? , Crcslinjo , Fineals , Railinps ,
e'c IMP Donee strtct. aolS

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

MRS.
-

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 16lh Street.

JEWELERS

JOHNBAUMER. 1S Fainhim Street.-

JUNIC

.
u

H. BERTnOLD , Ran and Uetals.
LUMBER , UME AND CEMENT

FOSTER & OKAY, corner ffi and Douglu Ste.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.
.

. CONNER. 1303 Dcughs St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
S.G.A.LlNDQUHSr.

.

.
One of our most popular Merchant Pallors Is re*
ce.vin ; the latest de> Igni for Spring and Sum-
mjrOood

-
for nl'em'n's ejr. Stylish durable

and prices l.iw as ver. 21S 18th bet. DOUR, ft F r.
MILLINERY-

.JIBS.
.

. O. A. KINOEK , Wholesale and Retail ,
Fancy Goods In jrreat variety Zephrf'Card
noiru" , Hoticrr , plo s. corsets , &c. Cheapest
OOUM In the West. Purchasers save SO per
cent. Order br Matt. 115Fifl enlh6t.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON-
SW.S.OinKS.JI.

- i

. D. , Room So. 4 , Crelghton
blockl.th Street.-

P.

.
. S. I.SISENRISG. M. D , Masonic Hock,

o L. HART. 41. D. , Eys and Kar. opp. pogUfflce-
DR. . T. . TJ GRADDY.

Ocn'l tt.nd Anrist S W.lRth and Farnham St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
OEo. Iln.Y> , l-KOP.

Grand CVntral Galler } ,
, ' 212 Sixteenth Streetnev Maronic H ll. Flnt-claaj Work and Prcnipt-

nns
-

buiranteod.P-

LUMBiNC

.

, CAS AND STEAM FITTING
P W. TARl'Y JS CO . 216 llh SL , bet. Kara-
ham & boujlu.; Wcrk promptly attended to.-

D.
.

. FITZPATRICK. 1409 DougUs Street.
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

IICVI Y.A. KOTS-tS.llia Dodte Street.'-

PLANING

.

MILL
A. 110 YEP, manufacturer of lash , doers. Winds'
Io'dlnps. . i ewe s, baluster* , hand rail' , fnrnlsV-rg gcroll raulnir. &c. , cor. Dodse and 9th U.

PAWNBROKER !
J. ROSESFELD.saiOth St. bet. Fain. & Har.-

RtFRICERATOaS

.
CANflELO'S PATENT

p.r.COOOnAN , llthSt. , tel. Farn : i Har.

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY
O. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer Md Dealer In all kinds of Show
Caser , Uprlrht Cuts i.c. , 1317 Casi St-

.t

.

STOVES ANOTINWAREv.-
A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tlnwarend Mannfacturer-
of Tin Boob and an

k kinds' of "Sulldlne 'Work'
Odd Fellows' Block. ,
J. BO.VHKR , Itea Dour. SV * QO.A and Ch p-

.SEEDS'
.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed 'Drill *
and Cultivators. Odd Fellowg HaU.

SHOE STORES-
.Fhllipp

.

Lvir , I8 Farnham it. bet. 13th 414th.
SECOND HAND STORE

PERKINS & LEAK , 1416 Douglas St. , New ami
Second Hand jFurnlture , lie use , rumlsMn ;
OoodX te. . bought and sold on narrow ma gins.-

SALOONS.

.
< . t

HENRY gAUFMANH ,
In the tew trick block on DoutUlj Street , hat'jut opened a most elegant Beer Hal-

l.HotLanchfromlOtolS
.

i.every day.l -
FLASJTERY , " - +

On Farnbaa , next to the B. & W Tiea3qnxrters ,
has reopened a nfit and compleU establish-
ment

¬

which , binlnj FIEE, and llotber Ship-
ton's

-
Pronhecr, will be open tirUobojs with

Hot Lunch on and after preamt date-
."Caiadcnla

.
," J. FALCONER. 67916th Street

t'KDERTAKERS-
CHAS. . RlgWJ lClt F>rahm i el lOtb. 111th

99 CENT STORES
HCNBY POHLMAX , toy;. , notions pictures ,
ewelry.&siISlUibeUF rahun& Douglas.-

P.

.
. a BACSU3,1205 Farnhim st. fancy roods.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.tf-

i

.

A-

In Cherokee county the farmers are
about through ' "

A creamery has been organized at
Springfield , Linn county*.

The Dubaqtte linseed oil millU
nearly ready fur active operations.

Immense quantities of fish arc
being taken ont of Storm lake thlis-
eason. .

The Otturawa Tnrn-Yerein will
baild> if 10,000 "ppern jhouse this
summer.-

The
.

- State Dental Society will hold
[U next annual meeting at Davenportt ,
May 9ih.

Ida Grove is considering a sjslem-
of viler-works , the probable coat of
which Hould.be. §7500. .

New. . 'houses * "are 'dotting the
prairies Ini.01Brienjounty In every
direction.

The barge line from Eeokuk south ,
far the shipment of grain , is proving
a perfect success.-

P.
.

. Spance , of Ames , has contracted
tqfurnish the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul company with 75,000 ties.-

A
.

lodge of the Iowa Legion of
Honor was organizsd in Sigourney
recently with 75 charter member * .

A committee cf the Das ilolnes
council has been appointed to visit
eastern cities to look up the paving
question.

v

The corn fields along the Missouri
valley'are now perfectly alive with
acqnato birds , such as greese , brants
and ducks.-

Tne
.

northwestern wool-growers and
sheep-breeders' association recently
perfected a permanent organization
at Odabolh

Work on a well at Boone , with
which it was hoped to obtain a sup-
ply

¬

of water for city water works ,
has been abandoned.-

A
.

joint stock company hss been
formed to build a three story Masonic
temple at Maquoketa , at a cost of
$10,000.-

Gov.

.

. Gear will deliver an address
before the canal and river improve-
ment

¬

convention at Davenport en the
25th of next month.

Johnson & Andersen , contractors ,
will soon have 1000 Swedes working
north of Cedar Rapids oa the Chica-
go

¬

, Milwaukee and St. Paul.-

Centervllle
.

is making an effort to
secure the Wabash railway shops-

.It
.

has been estimated that thare
will be 400 creameries in active opera-
tion

¬

in this state at the close ofjtho
present year.

The Citfzsns' cheap transportation
association of Mntctine is earnestly
agitating the question of cheap rates
and the best way to obtain them.

Over $125,000 worth of business
buildings are alreadly under contract
to be built in Atlantic this season.
Among the buildings a new court
house.to cost 50000.

The Muscatine City Council re-

cently
¬

passed an ordinance granting
the 0. , R. L & P. railroad company
the privilege of erecting depot 24x80
feet , onJront street.

The annnal meeting of the State
Press association , will be held ac-

Marsballtownon 'the 24th of August ,
with an excursion to-Minnesota after-
war de. . ,u j Jki r. ! *

The Iowa trotting circuit includes
Cedar ( -Rapdsj{ ; Marshalltown , Fort
Dodge , Webster City, Oskal >osa and
Des Moines. The first meeting will
be held at Cedar Rapids, June 15th-
16th

,
- and 17th ';'" Tne plans for the creamery to be
started at Fonda call for a building
costing 3500.

Fruit trees in the central part of
the state were seriou < Iy Injured by the
long , hard winter.
has a cutn.L.j. ,,. * Wwlthawk county ,
of the trees now eight feet bign , aim
sayaho.nevernad a.tree die from cold
winters-

.Denison
.

ia to have a new hotel and
an opera home.

Too anti-barb wire organization in
this siate has retained the legal eer
vices of Ben Butler.

The Odd Fellows' union , consisting
of the lodges at Storm Lake , Newell ,
Cherokee and Marcus , have decided to
hold a grand celebration at Cherokee ,
on the 25th of May.

Charles City has contracted with
the Northwestern Gas Manufacturing
company for the location of gasworks-
in that city.

Plans have been drawn up for the
Des.Moioes starch factory , which it-
is claimed will be the largest in the
world , and the various contracts are
being let It will be completed this
summer-

.J

.

, W. Murray, a farmer living near
Calamus , and two hired men named
Wm Murray and Daniel Stoudt. a few
days since ate wild artichokes. Stondt
died , J" W. Murray was expected to
die , and Wm. Murray was very sick
but would recover , having eaten more
sparingly than the others.

The sherlfl of Manual ! county offers
a liberal reward for the arrest and de-
tention

¬

cf James G. Avery , alias Me-
Gee, a deaf mute and one of the most
notorious robben in America who
escaped jail in that county recently-
.If

.
e is only 20 years of age , a blonde ,

and cf light weight.
The Iowa and Minnesota Telephone

company has announced ita intention
of eitablishing exchanges at the fol-
lowing

¬

places : Manchester , Mason
City , Waverly , Dtcorah , McGregor ,
0 > Bge , Eldora , Charles City , Iowa
Tails , Cresco , Webster City, Fayette
and Prairie dn Chlen , Wisconsin.-

A
.

company has been organized a*

Iowa Falls known as the "Iowa Fulls
Mineral Springs Improvement Com*

psny ," and over $3000 of the stock
subscribed. The object of the incor-
poration

¬

is to improve and renovate
the springs , erect bath houses and In
other ways render It a popular resort.

Laces and Jewels Not Necessaries.P-
ciladel

.

] hla Recor-
d.Shopkeepers

.
who give credit to mar-

ried
¬

women for gewgaws and finery
without the assent of their husbands
sometimes suffer for it. A fresh illus-
tration

¬

of this was furnished by a non ¬

suit granted by Judge Thayer, ia
common pleas No. 4 , yesterday after ¬

noon. Mrs. Caroline Wiler , a dealer
in silks , etc. , sold to Mrs. Margaret
A. Fiegel , the wife of the proprietor
ol the Woodbine Cottage , at German-
town

-
road and Nicetown lane, silks ,

jewelry , etc. , worth about 300. In
contracting this debt Mrs. Fiegel
stated that she had a separate estate
yielding her $1,000 per year, out of
which she would pay the bill. She
did not pay It , and Mrs. Wiler sued
her , joining Mr. Fiegel , the husband ,
In the suit with his wife, seeking to
hold them jointly responsible. Judge
Thayer non-suited the plaintiff. The
husband could not be made to pay
because the goods were not shown to-
be "necessaries ," and they were not
proved to have baen furnished with
the knowledge or content of
the husband. The wi'e could
not be held accountable , because
a married woman cannot bind her
separate estate except for necesia-
ries

-

, and no proof had been given to-
shQ7 that those were necessaries.
Judge Thayer explained that it ought
to be understood that a married
woman h not competent , without the
consent of her husband , to bind her-
self

¬

by anr contract except for necec-
rariesr

-
No action at law

*

can be

' maintained sgainst either herself or-
ii her husband upon asy other contract

which has not his asient. . . .

How Kentucky Boraos are Trained.
Lexington Correjpondcnut of the Cleveland

Leader.

One after another beautiful saddle
horsea were ridden out -over the
track , moving along at a gentle , easy
gait , flying t a rapti canter, racking
or breaking Into a trot, aa trie rider
willed. All these horses , I believe,
were thoronghbred'and" their prices
ranged from $300 to $1000 ? So well
were they gaited and trained that the
rider had but to touch the mane in a
given placa or make a. certain signal
to have them take a rack , canter, trot,
run or lope Any one can learn to
manage these R lts in a very short
time , as 1 found from experi-
ence.

¬

. But the method by which
these horses are so perfectly
trained I - could not learn.
Either the trainers do not know exact-

ly
¬

how to impart this information , or
they are determined to keep it'tot-
heoisolyas. . Some am wercd my ques-
tions

¬

by saying : "It is easy enough.
You can make a horse do anything you
want to. Only let him know what
he is to do. You had better wear
spurs in riding, give him his head
freely, and if he take one gait when
you spur him on the right- side , just
spur him again there when you want
the same gait. " Here a horse gassed
on a rack , and as the rider touched
him with the top of his finger on the
head , he struck out tm a square trot.-

"Now
.

," said I , "how ws that horse
trained so as to strike a trot by that
signal ? ; * "Why , " answered the Ken
trickian , "onr saddle borsea all learn
that from the time they are colts. " I
asked Mr. Llndenberger, "Whit ia
the secret of the superiority of Ken-
tucky

¬

horses"There? is a combination
of causes ," he answered. "The great
majority of the horses here have some
good blood in them , and you will find
it croised somewhere back in their
pedigrees. The best strains of run-
ning

¬

and trotting blood hare been
taken from here to other states , and
they there fail to produce the desired
results. There is something in the
blue grass , the water, the atmosphere
and the general climatic influence ,
and then , as Mr. Treacy told yon
this morning , there is everything in-

judicious breeding and training. We
force our horses to a gait when they
are 1 year old, and at 3 years old they
are pretty well developed. The
northern men , however , al-

ways
¬

have improved them. "
"How 'long have Kentucky
horsea held their higher place ? I quar-
ried.

¬

. "No on 'hereabout can tell. I
know men who have lived here eighty-
five years , ned they state that from
their earliest childhood they haye
heard of the superiority of our horses.
Their fathers {before them had the
same story to tell. The fact is that
somewhere in the past there was
brought here a pure strain of thor
ongh blood , derived from the best
stock of the mother world , and it has
transmitted its qualities Irom sire to
son to the present time. It is
lamentable fact that" we have
not the exact data upon which
to base the history of the Kentucky
hones. " The fastest horses In the
world have been bre'd and trained in
this neighborhood , Maud Stone , bet-
ter known as Maud S. , record , 2:10 | ;
Wedgewood , 2:19: ; Woodford Main-
brine , 2:24: ; Trinket , 2:19: | ; Dick
Moore , 222; ; John Morgan , 2:24 ; In-

dianapolis
¬

, 2:21: ; Voltaire, 2:20: , are
but a few of the race-horasa that have
been sent out of Kentucky, while the
number of her carriage , saddle anc
trotting "horses thai have been sole
here , aud are now scattered through-
out

¬

onr large cities , could'no' more be
calculated than 0110 could count the
trees of the forest :

Training Tomatoes ,, t
Virginia E. a , in the CJUntrr Gentleman. -

The season for planting tomatoes if
lovers or ibn"i. > .aiui I fear that all
know how to grow them successfully1.
When the plants are ready for the
garden , mike a considerable' hill ol
good compost. Chip manure is ex-
collect , and a quantity of chicken ma-
nure

¬

ia good. After the hill ii made ,
drive ia long stick through iti Tbia
may be six feet high. Sof the plant
near it. The training will reqo.Ireat-
tention. . The plant will immedi-
ately begin to Backer , or | throw
ont side shoots , just above each
leaf. These must be out
the plant will run np vigoronsly. Tie
It to the stake , and do not ba afraid to
use the knife. Keep on cutting each
stem that appears in the axil of a leaf
and keep on tying. The first bearing
branches come directly ffromlKe body
of the plant. that thii
trimming must be continued as long as
the plant bears , Thus trained , the
fruit is superior in size , and flavor ,
beside'being less liable to rot or drop
off

1 have never saen these , directions
in print ; so I send them , hoping It wll
make some good housewives glad.

Practical Information
VlrglLiaCity (Nev. ) Chronicle

"What is rack rent , dad ?" inquired
a young Comstocker who had been
rearing the news from Ireland. ,

The patient parent laid down the
stock-li-t and replied : "Do yon know
how much I charge Mr. Boggarty for
his room upstairs ? "

"Yes , sir ; $12 a month. "
"Well now , suppose Mr. Boggarty

should take it into his head to haveat
his own expense , new paper put on the
wall , the ceiling whitened , and'all the
furniture mended , the room .woulc
look a heap sight prettier , ' wouldn't
it? "

"Lori" murmured the intelligent
boy. i-

"Well , if the minute Boggariy had
got all these improvements' ]
should go up look around and smile
and jingle my money in my pocket
and remark : 'This is a pretty good
sort of a lav-out for a single man
Boggarty , and you have altogether
too aoft a thing. Your rent will be
$30 a month hereafter , ' what would
you think of it ?" " ,

The Innocent child giggled aud
said : "That would ba- cheek ,
wouldn't if, dad ? " . r

"Bet your money on it , my 'boy , "
replied the father, beaming kindly on
his offspring. "That wonld.be rack- '

renting Mr. Boggarty , and if he kick-
ed

¬

and claimed that all the improve-
ments

¬

had been made by him without
costing me a cent , and I should fire
him ont, that would ba eviction. I
will now ," continued the parent ,'
warming np , "briefly review the his-
tory

¬

of Ireland for the past 700 years.
When Brian Borhu " f

But his son bad fled. '

State Nicknames.
Taking the states in alphabeticil or-

der
-,

, their nickname ? , as far as we can
ascertain at preaont , are as follows :
Alabama , Lizard state ; Arkansas ,
Toothpick ; California Golden ; Colo-
rado

¬

, Rover ; Connecticut , tbe
Wooden Nntmea ; Delaware'Musk-
rat , or the Blue IT6n> Chicken ;
Tlorlda , the Beaver state ; Illinois
Sucker ; Indiana , Hbosier ; Iowa ,
Hawk Eye ; Kansas , the Jaw-Hawker-
Kentucky , Corn Cracker ; Louislans ,
Dreole ; Maine , Fox , or otherwise
Lumber ; Maryland , Gwy Vampire ;Michigan , Wolrerin * ; Minnesota
Gopher ; Mississippi , Tadpole ; Mis'
aouri , Pnke ; .Nebraska , Big E r -

Nevada , Sage Hen.New; Hamp hlre,
Old Granite New; Jeraey.Blne , some-
times

-¬
called Clam Catcher ; New York ,

Knickerbocker or Empire ; North Oar-
olina,01d

-
Tar ; Ohio.'Backeye ; "Oregon , to

,.
.J-J. fWeb Foot orHard Case ; Pennsylva-

nia
¬

, Broadbrim ; Rhode Island , Gun
Flinl ; South' Carolina , Ploietto or
Weasel ; Tennessee , Whelp ; Taxes ,
Beet Head ; Vermont , Green Moun-
tain

¬

; Virginia , Pitch ; Wisconsin ,
Badger.

Almost Crazy.
How often do we see the hardwork-

ing
¬

father straining every nerve and
muscle' , and doing his utmost to sup-
port

¬

bis family. Imagine his feelings
when returning home from a Hard
day's.labor. , to find his family prostrate
with disease , conscious of unpaid , doc ¬

tors' bills and debts on every hand-
.It

.
must ba enough to drive one almost

crazy. All this unhapoiness cnu'd be
avoided by using Electric Bitters ,
which expel every disease from the
system , bringing jay and happiness to-

thousands. . ' 'Sold at fifty cents a bottle
ty Ish & MeMahon. ((4)-

GBEATEST

)

REMEDY KNOWN.

,. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption
¬

's certainly the greatest
medical remedy ever placed within the
reach of suffering humanity. Thou-
sands

¬

of once hopeless sufferers , now
loudly proclaim their praise for this
wonderful Discovery to which they
we their lives. Not only does Itposi-

tively
¬

cure Consumption , but Coughs ,
Colds, Asthma , Brorchlta , Hay-
Fever , Hoarsnesa and all affections of
the Throat , Cheat and Lnnga yields
at once to ita wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

as if by magic. We do not ask yon
to buy a large bottle unless you know
what you are getting. We therefore
earnestly reguett you to call on your
druggist , J. K. ISH , and get a trial
bottle free of cost which will convince
the most skeptical of its wonderful
merits, and show you what a regular
one dollar size bottle will do. For
baleby lab & MeMahon. ((4)-

EacKien'B

)

Arnica salve
The BEST SALVE In the world f of-

Cnts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sorea , Tetter , Chapp-
ad

-
Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all

duds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve-
s guaranteed to give perfect satlafac
tied in every case or money re funded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-
8dly - Tab & MoMnhnn Omaha.-

Mr

.

* . W. K. Pjlmcr , 149 Morgan street. Buf-
falo

¬

, NT , write ; : My ctlldvastakcnFeb. 1st-
wita Croup in it* severest form and lr. Thomas'
Sclecttlc Oil beta ; ths only icmedy on hand , I

began gvrine it according t dlieit c ns and found
tfrave imtrediate ellef , I gaTe three ((3) dose *
nd the child rttted well the remainder of tse

nlgrtIhiveusid It in my family for some-
time wltn couplet9 snccen.

NOTICE !

To Whom it Uay Coaceru :

Oiraeri of outlet number 210 In Florence , Ke-

krafka
-

You are hereby nrtiSed t> at on the
of August , A. D. 1879 , one Th.iin'S Barrett pur-
chased

¬

rsi i outlet number 210 in Florence , Dong-
las County , Nebrjsk*. and thii the lima of re-
demption

¬

9111 expire August ISth ,, 1831. Said
outlet was taxed for the jeir A. D. 1ST7, for
irhlc1! taxes it wuso'd as a'orenid. Slid out-
lotwastaxtdlnnonase.

-
. Tiiocertlflca'anf sold

Bale hai been transferred tn and U now held by-
me. . DEXTEKL. THOMAS-

.api8
.

3t-

H.. E. KISDON.

General Insurance Agent ,

PHfENU. ASSD1UU.VW AI. . J I n.
don , Cash Assets . . . 5,107,1J
E3TCHSSTEBNY. , Capital 1.000003

THE MERCHANTS of Newark , N. J. , 1.00C.O-
OOIRAIlDFinEPbfadepliUCipUal.

.
! ] . . 1,001,000

NORTHWESTERN NAT10NALCa-
piur.

-
fica.eo-

xFIREMEN'S
.

FUND , California 806CO-
UHITISn AMERICA ASHURANOECo 1,200,000-
HEWA IK FIRS INS. CO. , Aajota SflO.OO-

OA1IERICAF'CENTRAL, AaeU 800(00

8 art Cor. ot Fifteenth ft Douglas St-
ir

¬
!.- _ OtlAHA.NKB.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF HIS
APPOINTMENT

(In Bankruptcy. )

District of Nebraska, 88-

.At
.

Omiba, in said.Dbtriet , the Stbdiyof April ,
A. D. 1881.
The undersigned hereby glrei notice of bis p-

po'ntment
-

as Assignee of lUurice J. UcKelll on ,
In tbe County1 of Domtlas and State ot Nebruka ,
within Slid Dtotrlct , who has been adjud d a
bankrupt upon Irs own petitlcn , bv the District-r > -t . id Dlrtrlct. JOHN CAMPUELL ,

LEGAL

To K. Schu itbroth & Co. :
You re hereby notified that on the 101 h day

of March 1JS1 , Josiph B West nnd Chailea L.
commenced a civil act.on agvnst joa-

bIoreOus'av. . Benecke , Ji't'ce' of tbeTeace in
and for the county of Douglai nd stata of Ne-
braOcato

-
recover tha SJm of (90 SO and interest

thorco i from the 27th day of May, ISSO.j An or
der of attachment has been Luu d in said action
and ycur proierty taken thereunder.

You lie required to app sr , answer 'and de ¬

fend laid action on the 171h day of May. 1SSI-

.CtfAKLhS
.

H. BROWX ,
Attorney for West & FnUclier. SSttmji-

To N ervons Snfferers The Great
European Bemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.
. Simpson's Specific

'Medicine,
It Is a poaitlTe cure for Spennatonhea , Seminal

Weakness , Impotency. and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , as ilental Anxiety , Loss ot
Memory , Pains in the Back or Side , and diseases

that lead to-
Consumption
Insanity and
an early grave
The Spedflo
Medicine Is
being nse-
wltn wonder-
ful success.

Pamphlets
seut free to all. Write for them and get full
particulars.

Price , Specific , tl.00 per package , or six pack-
ages for ti.flfl. Address all orders to.-

B.. . SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
Hoa. Mand 108 Main St. , Buffalo , S. Y.

Sold In maha by C. F. Goodman , J. V. Bell
J. K. Ijh ind all drugglata everywhere

|12a day at home easily made : *a h-

onlHt fnw tHrtioai T n * To Pmth-i''

.Ad

.

ENTS WANTED FOR

Fastest Soiling BOOK of the Agel

Foundations ol Success.
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL JO RMS

The law * ot trade. ! e al form * , how to trans-
act

¬

business , valuable Ublts, eOcial etlqoetU ,
parliamentary asoage , bow to conduct public
business ; iu f ct it la a romplete Guide to Succen
for all'c uses. A family necessity. Address for
clrcnlan and PDCcial Urms ANCHOR PUBLISH-
ING

-
CO. . Bi. L nl >, Vo

Resolution of the Council Or¬
dering Sidewalk?.

April TBlh , 1831.
Be it resolted by the City Council of the City of

Omaha :' ThU a'eMewalk within fifteen days from April
S7tn , be laid to the permanent grtde in s> Id
ClU.in front'of acd adjoining the following de-
scribed

¬

premises , to-wit :
Lvt l , south side el Cms street , block 49 6

feet wide.
Lot 1 , w t s'da of Cats street , tern tentry grad¬

ing , block 49 , e fettwide.
Lot t , south sid ) of Casi street , block 43, 6 feet

wide. "
Lot 5, rurtk siio cf Jrard street , block 2 W1 , 6

fa t wide.
Lot 6. north slle of Iiird street , block 204i 8

feet wide.
Let 7, north si Jo of hard itreet , block 501 } , 0

feet wide-
.lAi

.
8, north side of Iirrd strett , b.'cck 04 } , (j

feet will <_
Said walks to te constructed of 2 itch pine

phnlc.
Passed April lib , 1831.

' * ' J.J. L.C.JEWETT ,
It . ,T , . CtyCerk-

.SPEOIAI

.

, MASTER COMMISSION-
EB'S

-
' SALE.-

By

.

virtue cf in order of lals toned out of the
District Court , In and for Doug'as' County , Ne-
iraska

-
, and to me directed , I will , on the 31st

diy of lliy. At P. 1E81 , at 13 o'clock noon ot
aid day, at the SJUlh deer of the Cottit Ilouie-
n the c-ty of Omatu , in Mid County , se'l at

public auction the property oe crib-d In said
order, to wit : Lot ix(6)( ) in block one hnndrtd-
an I seventy-one ((171)), in the city ot Onuha , in
said Donjlts county, Nebraska , togetherwjth all theappurie accea thereuntobelongin ;,
o Bktiifya Judgnent of nld court recovered by

Ferdinand Streiti gainst Andrew K. Orchard
andAmanJa. 1C. Orchard , defendants.

WILLIAM. SIVEKAt,
ptS-lt ppcll Uaattf Coamlsnaner.-

To

.

Whom it May Con wm : ,
Owntrof outlotnamberS03 in FlorenceDour-
x( County. > Bbnika. - -
Ten are hertby notlfled that en the ISth dtyf Aucust, A. D. 1S79, onefTnomu Birrctt turc-

haaed
-

rd cutlo : Dumb i 2t9 in Floren-e , c eb. ,
ndthat the -lime of redemp ion wih ezLiraAnircttlgtJirflSSlSaid onttit a* Uicd lorae Tear 1377 , for which tax It WM sold M afore-
aid jnthanamaof the FloiencI < ndComp.Dy.

> cenjUcat * ot f >14 " ' ha* been {ranalerred
aixi I* now hild by m e-

.PB
.

St DEITEB L. THOUAS.

i

NO CHANGING G1RS

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Dire ct connection ] are Made With

Through Sleeping Car lanes
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND Al.T. EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
A5D ILL rouita rs nu-

iSOTJTT=rTn A-

THK BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connection * are inade in the

UNION DEPOT with Throuah Sleeping
Car Line* for all Point *

The New Line for
33ES ZmCOZ-ET-BS.
The Favorite Eoute for

OIST. A.1STI3-
The nnequaled inducements offered by this

Line to Travelers and Touri jts, are u follows :
The celebrated Pullman ( IB-wheel ; Palace Sleep-
in

-
jr Oars , run only on this Lino. C. , B. & Q-

.P..UC
.

* Prawing-Koom Con. with Borton'i Re-

clining
¬

Ch in No eitra cbArge for Snta in
Reclining Chairs. The famous . . 8. & Q. Palace
Dinlnz Cars. Oorgeout Smoking Cars fltud
with Elegant Ili <h-Backed Raitan Kerolriug
Chain for the eiclujlvo use of OrstUasapusen.g-
ers.

.
.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment , corn-
lined with their Great Tbroa h Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others, the favorite
Route to the East , Soutb , and Sooth-Eist.

Try It, . and you will flmd traTcIing a luxury
Instead of * discomfort-

.Throdgb
.

Ticket * via thh <"el rated Line for
sale at all offices tn tbe United states and Canada.

Ail information about Bates of Fare, Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by appli iar to

JAHE3B.WOOD ,
'General Pasaenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTaB ,
General Manager , Chicago

SHORT LINE
1SSO.K.C-

.ST.JOE&e.B..R.R.
.

. ,
Jj the only Direct Line to-

ST.' . LOUIS AND THE EAST
from OICAHA and the WEST.-

Ho

.

change ot can between Omaha and St. Loot !
ind but one between Omaha and New Tork.

'SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With leea charjes and in advance ot other lint *.

This entire line la equipped with Pullman' !
palace Sleeping Can , Palace Pa> Coach *

es.Hlller'i Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

VreBtingbouM Air-Brake. .

tfBES THAT TOUR TICKET SKADSV1-
MTTia Kansas City , St. Joseph andTB-

tjrCouncllBluaab.R..Tla BfM-

Tlcketi lor sale at all coupon stations In Uu-

J.
*

. r.BARHABD , A. C. DAWBB,
Oen'ISupt. . Qenl Paas. 6 Ticket Art

St. Joseoh , Ha EU Joaaph , Mo ,
W C. BEAGHRKST , Ticket Agen. ,

1620 rarnhara Street,
ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BARNABD ,

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORT ¬

ATION.T-

XKPARTUENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , Office
of Indian Affairs , Washington , March S3,

1SS1. Scalrd proposals , indorsed rroposag for
Beef , Bicon , Hour , QofilngorTransFOrtatlon ,
be. , (M the'ea-e may be ,) and directed la tbe
Commissioner of Indian Affair *, Iioi. 65 and 67
WoosterStieet.Niw York , will bo received un-
til

¬

11 aim. ot Monday , Uiy 218il. for furnlsh-
inir

-
for the Indiin service about 300,000 pounds

Bacon , 40,000COO poundi Beef on the hoof 128-
.000

. -
pounds Beans70.000 pounds taking Povder ,

23CO.OOO pounds Corn , 750,000 pounds Coffee , 8-

SOO.OOOponuds
, -

Flour, !: 12,000 pounds feed.300,000-
round - Hard Bread , 75.000 pounds Hominy , 9-

.000
.-

pounds Lard , 1,650 bnrrels Mesa Pork. 233-
030

, -
pounds Rice , 11SCO pound * Tea72,900

rounds Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Salt , [ 200,000
pounds Snap , C.CCC lounds Sod * , 1J2 0COO
pounds Snfar , nnd 839,000 pounds Wheat.-

Also.
.

. Blankets , Woolen anl Cotton1 goods ,
(c nsistnt in rart pf iciing , SO 000 yards ;
Stamlard Calico , 300,000 y rJ ; Diilllnir , 25.000-
yt rdj ; Duck , fre-i from ah sizing , 175,000 yards ;
Denims , 17,000 yard ; GInghim , 60,000 yar's ;
Een'ncky Jeans , 20,000 yard ; Satinet, 4.500-
vaids ; Brown bheetlc ;, 212,000 yards ; Bleached
Sbtetlntr , 9,000 yards ; Hi kory Shirting ; 18,000-
yaids ; Calico HimiDfr , B.OOO yards ; ''Winjsyj 2-

600
-

yardO Clotbintr , Oroceries , Jsotions ,
ware , Medical Supplies ; and a Ion; list ot mis' ,
cellaneocf articles , jsuch as Harness , flotrs.
Rakes , Forks , &c. , and (rr475 Waions required
for tbo Bervice in Arizona , Colorado , Dakota.
Idaho , Indiin Ttr , Uiune ola , Montana , Ne-
brak

-
, Nevada and Wi'conein , to be delivered

at Chlctgo , Kama * City and Sioux Ci y. '
A so, Trar Siwrtatlcn ir r such J the Sappllcj.

Goods and articles that mav not be contracted
for to be delivered at the Agencies-

.Elds
.

must be made out on Government
blanks , , ,

Schedu'es sbowin ; tbe kinds 'and qcantities-
of subsistence supplies te ulrtd for each Agen-
cr

-
, and the kin Jj and quuitllies , in cross , of

all other io ;dj and articles , togeibtr with blank
tiopctiU and fpnni for contract and bond , con-
.ditlcng

.
to ba 'observed by bidders , time and

p'ace'f del'viry' , terms cf contnvt acd pay.-
ment

.
, trausportatiu rolUg. andothernecewiT

instructions wl I be fumlslied upn application
to the Indiin Office in Wuhlnjton , or Nos, 65
and 67 Worgter Street, Hew York , Win. H.
Lyon , No.483 Btoadwiy , New York ; and.to the
Commbsaiiei of bubeiatecce , "U. 3. A , at Chi
cago. Saint Louis , Ea'nt Paul , Leavenwortb ,
S n Kranciico , Onaba , Cheyenne , and Ynkton,
and the Pcstmaater at Elouz City.

BUs lll ba openel at thohour'andday above
slated , and bidden oreluv.tedto" be pnicntat
the opcnlotr.

CBBTiriZD CHECKS.
All IWs must be a cooipau'ed' by certified

checks npon somj United Statei Depotifory or-
Anlstant Treasurer, for at leact flre per cent , of
the amount of the1 proposal !. '

" THOMAS M. KICHOIv-
m r8-lm Actine omniigftioner

CHARLES RIEWE , '

UNDERTAKER !
Uetallc Case*, Coffin *, Cuket *, ShrQUd4 ttc.-

Farn
.

m Strea . Cth and IItb , Onuha, Neb,
' Tal izraohlc or.l r ummotlv to.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AH-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.2-

Vie

.

Old Reliable Sioua. City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULJJTH , orBISMABOK ,

And all points In Korthera Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakita. This lln > U equipped with th Im-
proved'

¬

WeatmghoOM Automatic Air Brakei and
MUlcr Platform Coupler and Buffer. 'And for-

SPEED. . SAFETY AND COMFORT

la unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleepln ? Carsowned and controlled by tne com
piny , run Through Withinl Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leaie the Union Padflo
Transfer Depot at Council Blafls , at 8:15 p m. .
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Panl-
at 11:06 a. m ,

HOURS is ADTAHCI or-

AHY OTHES ROUTS.
Returning , leiTa St. Fan] at 83Q p. m, , r-

vtijT
-

at Sioux City at 1:15: a. m. . and Union
pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at B JO-
a. . m. Be sure that your tickets road rt "3. C-

.k
.

P. B. R.1 F. C. HILLS-
.Superintendent.

.
. Missouri Valley , Iowa1-

P. . E. ROBINSON , Asrt Gen'l Paa. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. {ra

and
Couzdl Biaffi

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA ATT.K &EEASE
Composed largely of powdered mica and islnglati-
U the beat and cheapest lubricator In tbe world-
.It

.
Is the best because ! t ion not Irani , but form *

a highly polished surface orer the axle , dolor
away with a large amount of friction. It U tbe
cheapest becausa you need use buti bait tbe
quantity In greuiiu ; your wagon that you woul J-

of any other axle grease made , and then run
yonrwajon twice as Ion?. It aniwira equally
ag well for Mill Oearln ? , Threshing DUchlne *,
Buggies , be.as for wagons Send f r Pocket
Cjclopedla of Things Wortn Knowing. Hailed
free to any adrfreas

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
81 MIOHiaAN AVENUE.C-

HICAGO. .
Your Dealer For It

AGENTS WANTED PoB
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely Illustrated. 7h9 moit ImporUnt in-
J 63Vbook published. Every family anls
Eitnorxllniry Inducementa offered Agent" .

Addreu AOK.TTS'rmusmxaCo ft. Lonla.Mo

WROUGHT IRON FEKGES.

Wire fencing and KtUln? Speciality.
Their beauty , permannnco and economy

dally wo rkin ? the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.

Elegant in d sizn. Indestructible
Fences for Lawni , Public 0rounds xnd Ceme-

tery
¬

Plats.
Iron Vases , Lawn Setteoe , canopied and of-

rtutlc patterns ; Chain and every deacrlptlon of
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed anil
manufactured bv E. T. BARNU1TS Wire and-
Iron Work , 57 , 29 and 31 Woodward Ave , De-
troit

¬

, Mich. SeBH i-ni'0- 1 -atalopw anil
rice Hut n94

24250.000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTER-

Y.EXTRAORDINARY.DRAWINO.APRIL12th.

.

.
15000 TICKETS ONLY 7'2 PRIZES.

SMALLEST PRIZE , SI 000.

1 Prlz > 1 OtO.OOO 1 Prize S200
1 Inze 200 , XO 8Prza9S10 , OOeach EO.COC

Tftftflft ' 5.000 ea h ,0001 Frtze . 7iifIlZ4saul.S , a 6 )((ni (
Whole Ticket ? , 8160 ; Halves. $sO ; Onarter . ?43-

Tenths , 516 ; Twentieths , $3, ForUethj , $4-

.Lttle
.

Havana is gorerned entirely By theabove drawing.
1 Prize , $6 COO 722 Prizes , 16U9.Who'c' , S2. Halves , 1.

ROMAN & CO-

.Snccessoia
.

to TAYLOR & Co. , New York.
Direct all c mmuniratlora and money to

ROHAN & CO. , General Agents , 233 Chapel
Streets, New Haven , I onn. ml4lm-

GEO. . tt. PARSELL , 51. .
Rpomi 'n Jacobs FIoc4. up stairs, corner ol

Camtal Avenue and liih street. Residence
1425 Sherman Avenue. Kay r-e consult
edLmV.resiIeace 7 to 9 p m. except Wednesday }.

SPECJALTr. Obstetrics and Diseases of Wo¬
men. C'fflce hours 9 to U a. m. and 2 to 4 p. in.SnnaajB 5 to 7 p. m. mil-

CmREED'S

"ALLTIME ,
"

By"Almpn " he by Al.iamler's "AbdolUb ,
Maia '

Time-by. War Dance ," s'n of the , e" rn' Lexington ;" Second , "2U BrcckonriJe" br"Colloesus ," son of Imported "poverel <n. '"AlmoniV Brtt dim bv "JF * nhrlno Chiefand hiiMre by ItysJIck's "Hambleton'an. "
This remarkable horse will bo flro yara oWIn Mayho will genre only 35 marcs (half ofwhich nuriber U new engaged ) at $2iOO permarr , payable t time ofemlce. -
Sraion commences April 1st and will en.iSept.l.t. After that time hU f.rvlce will beou. at 835 00. Any mare that h trotted in230serTeilrM. ALL TIME wfllrtandHont'ays'

* ) *! * 1 .Wed" day ' each week , begin ¬
the flnt of April , on Twentieth , west ofEightcenm ftreet car-track tcrminuii and tha-

D. . EEED , Proprietor.
Stable Corcer llth and Howard

Streets.
. marl od-

3mMachjne Works,
ft ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The mc < t thoreLgh appoint * ! and completetfwhlno Shops and foundry In the state.CsatJnga of ettry description manufacted

" " ! ol nuehlwi,
pedal attentien jlren to

Well Aiignrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,

gr, etc
? * Machjnery.Meachinlcal Dramtt. Models , etc. , neatly executed.

08 Harnavr at. . Bat. 14tb nnd 16th.

KIDNEQEN ia highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-er Fonl Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of Energy,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising from Kidney crBladder Diseases. Also for Yello-w Fever Blood and KianayPoisoning , in infected malarial section.T-

By

.

* Jhe distillation of a rORB3T LIAT with JUSIPXK BSRHIKS and BARLKT MALT w hardiscorered KIDS EQEN.-which aetaspedncalrr on the Kidneys and Urinary Organs , r n li Injnriou*deposit * formed In tks bladder and proTtntln? any stramio ?, smarting sensatloo bent 01 irritationIn the membranouc Using ot tka ducU or water pwta e. It excIUa a healthy action In tu * KIdneylgitm ; them strtngtb , Tljor and restoring the orjrana to a healthy condition , ahowiat IU efleeUon both the color and easy Sow of urine. It can bo Uken at all times , In all climate * and undent !
circumstances without injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney dlfflcultlMIt hat a Terr pleasant and arreetbl * taste and fl Tor. It has beea difficult to make * preparationcontaining poeltlro oloretla properties which will net nauseate , but be nccepUble to the stomach
BeforataklnjanyLlTerinodldBe.tryabotUe of KID.VKQKN to CLEiJISB the KTOSKTS tro
foul matter. Try it and yon will always usJ t as a family medj no. Ladle* Mpecially will like It-
an d Oentlem en wfll find KIDNKQEN the best Kidney T jnlo ertr used I

NOTlCB-Each bottle Varstha srznature of LAWKENCK & ilARTW. also a Proprietary Oorwn-
ment Stamp , which permlta KIDNKOEK to be sold (without license ) hr ,Drnjiiti! , Grocers aad
Other Person * rrerywliere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.
11 not found at your Drnntite or Grocers , we will send a bo ttle prepaid to th nearest txprss*otfioe to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GROOEBS and DEALEES everywhere
Wholeskle arenU in Omaha , 8TEELK , JOHNSON & CO. . will supply the trade

price *.

THIS KZTW AHD CORRECT MAP
Prores beyond any reasonable qnestloti test the

CHICAGO & NORTH R'YI-
s by all odds the best toad tot you to toke when traveling In either direction b twe a f

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest. -
Carefully examine thfc Xap. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest ar SUilonJ-
on t&ls road, 1U through , tMin inako eloso connection * with the trains of all railroads AS
junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY,
Over all of Its principal lines , runs each way dally from two to fourormoro PajtEipre9Trains. It Is the only road west of Chicago that uses the ' *** - - s-

aPUIiMAIT HOUJI , DINIXG CAESA-
It Is the only road that runs Pullman Sleeping Cars North or Northwest of CWcaeo.It haspearly3.OOO HfSLKSOFKOJLO. itXonnstliofollowlns TrankLines : iCouncilBluffs. Denver & California Lino.Winona , Minnesota & Central Dakota Line-
."youxCityNor ."

ebraska&YanktonIJne."ChIeaio. St. Tsui and Minneapolis Line. '
iV T'I1"nol ;'' Freeport & Dubuque Line. " "Milwaukee , Creen Itay & Lake Superior Line. "Tickets over this recd are sold by all Coupon Ticket .Agents fa the United States andCan.idiu. AKemcmber to ask for Tickets Tla this road.be sure they read over It. and take none other.

EAKVI5 HCCHirr.Genl Manager , Chicago. * W. D. STZ3SBITOena Pass. Agent , Chicago ,
HARRY P. UOEL. TIck t fcN. W. Railway , 14tb and r rnbanr Btrerts.
1> . B KIMQ AXiti. AajlatantTicVet Azeot C. i. N. W. Rmllway.lUh and Farnham ItreeU.-
J.

.
. BEL.L , Ticket Xirent C. A N. W. Railway , U. P. R. R. Depot.-

iTftT
.

rmr.'Tr Ot.JCOlg l. fc t A. n *

, .MING , FEATHERS
' O W SECfik3DSS.

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
upholstery Trade ,

. A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE
> W J±JI-

ap 1208 and 1210 Farnhamli moo th lit Stre-

et.IPIRIOIEI
.

LISTOF

MAMMOTH GLOTING HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods II-

Men'* Cotton Suits $ 4 00 Man's Cottonode Panta 10 to 1 CO

Men's Cotton Worsted 600-
Men'nJeani

Men s C simore Pants 3 00 to 5 00
500 Men's Worsted Panta 3 50 to 5 75

Men's Sitin-1 Suit * 15 '0 to 6 C-
OIklen'

Spring O7ercoats 8 00 to 18 00
* Uni m C.si Snita 8 00 to 1000 White Vests. , f lOOto 200

Men's All-Wnol Suits 12 50 to 18 00-

Men'iWor
White Shirts 624 to 125

> trd Sniti 1350 to 20 0-

Mn's
> Fancy Shirts. 37J to 175

Bine YUnnel SniU , . .. 750 to 13 50-

Y.mth'uSuita
CagsimereShirts , ICOto 35

40lto 900-
Boy'

Blue Flannel Shirts lOOto 175
Suit3 275to 900 Overalls ami Jnmpert.50Vrand upward*

Children's Suita 250to 600 Soapenders t ,25to 4CO
Men's Jeani Pants lOOto 203 Cotton Half HOM 40o"to $15 00"p r doaen

Complete line of Neck Wear , Linea Collars and Sum-
mer

¬

Underwear.
Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Gloves ,
Trunks and Valises , .

'
,

Boots and Shoes.
Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-

facturing
¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1001 Farnham , Corner 10th Street.

] ipzm ozpiLiims' OUSTS IPIRICOIE :

Cash Dry Goods Store,
J

'CORNER SIXTEENTH AND CALIFORNIA STREETS. ":
. .

*
' " ' ' ' 'J

With a Fine New Stock of ' * *

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this stock as everything Is entirely
r, and great bargains will be given. . :

' * "


